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Condensed     Statement 
Department. 

By    Ta< 

Tu   ru'i   it up>* o for prune   w 
merry-go-round, or a roller eoast- 

| er or nceuio railway or like devio* 

The state tai department baa 
issued a neat little pamphlet, giv 
irg in a ooadensed statement the 
privileges subject to' the payment 
tf a liceyae tax onder.tbe provis- 
ions of chapter 39 uf the code of 
West -Virgiuia, ss iast amended 
by the acts of the legislature of 
1907, together with the annual 
rate on • awb su^j et. 
the pamphlet aaj»: 

••This pamphlet is not designed 
to take the place of the law. I* 
is only isaned, as supplementary 
thereto, and to aid in readily de- 
termining the amount of tax on 
any licenses sul j.ict." 

The following is a complete list 
of the privileges su> jeet to license 
taxes: 

Tu keep a hotel or tavern, eat-"J 
iog hoi.se   cr  rtstaurant— 3   per 
cent, of the annual rental value. 

To furnish intoxicating drinks 
or refiesn'ments at a public 
theatre—$700. 

To sell iutoxica'ing liquors" at 
retaf—1600. 

To sell porter, ale, beer or 
drinks of like nature at wholesale 
—#750, and 15c en each addi- 
tioual barrel above 5,000 barrels. 

To sell spiritous liquors, wines 
and drinks of like nature at whole- 
sale—9 760.        , 

To sell spiritons liquor*,   who* 
and drinks of the na'ure   at retail 
nd wholesale,  provided the same 

be not  drank  on the premises of 
the seller— $1,000. 

To-sell spiritous liquors, wine, 
porter, ale, beer and drinks of 
like nature at'wbolesale—ft,250, 
and 15a on each barrel of beer 
sold in esoss of 4,000 barrels. 

To carry on tbe business of a 
brewery for the manufacture of 
beer, poster, or ale,—tlOO, and 
10c on each barrel manufactured 
or produced. 

To carry on the business of a 
distillery for the manufacture < f 
whiskey or brandy—$100, and 
25c on each and every barrel of 
whiskey or brandy manufactured 
or produced. 

To carry on the business of a 
distillery fur tbe manufacture of 
apple or peach, brandy from fruit 
grown oxclusively within this 
state—$100. 

To carry on tbe business of 
druggist—$25. 

To keep for public use >r resort 
a bowling alley—$40 if only one 
alley it kept ia. one house by the 
same parson, $40 for the first and 
$15 for eaoh additional alley. 

To keep f >r pnblic use or resort 
a billiard table, pool table or table 
of like nature—$50 for one table; 
if more than one table is kept in 
tbe same house by tbe same per- 
son, $50 for the first table, and 
$25 for each additional table. 

To keep for public cse or resort 
a bagatelle table Or table*of like 
nature—$20 for one table; if more 
than one table be kept in tbe same 
boose by tbe "same person. $25 
tot tbe first table, and $20 for 
each additional table. 

To sell on any fining oar. bnff 
et car or any car on any  railroad 
of this state  spiritous, vinous or 
malt liquors—$25. 

To exhibit a circui—$50 for 
each exhibition. 

To exhibit a menagerie—$30 
for each exhibition. 

1o exhibit a ci.cus and menag- 
erie, combined- $75 for 
hibttion. 

To exhibit • side show in the 
wieioity of a sirens or menagerie, 
cr circas and menagerie, combin- 
ed-$10 for taaai exhibition. 

To exhibit a trained animal o 
dog and pony aSbw--$$0 for each 
tthibition. j 

ibtt a wild weet  show— 
480 !or each exbtbltton. 

To exhibit • magic- laotorti or 
thnttar shows—#i $0   fur   each 
•llHW«Ha.r 

$10 fur ouo week, $30 for 4 
months, $50 for six months, and 
100 for 1 jesr. 

To keep for pnblio use or resort 
a shooting gallery-—25. 

To keep for public use or resort 
a skating rink in a city or town 
with a population of 10,000 or 
mure —100. 

To keep for poblic use or resort 
a skating  rink in   a city   with   a 
population  of  more   than   5,000 

4 n, i- inl^dless than 10,000 —50 
To keep for public- use or resort 

a skating rink in a city with a 
population not exceeding 5,000 
—25.    - 

To act as a hawker or peddler 
without a horse—50. 

To act as a hawker or peddler 
with a horse—150. 

To ff ,W a hawker or peddler 
with two or more horse*—200 

To set as auctioneer—5; and if 
-uch auctioneer act as aach in a 
town, en additional tax of 2 f. r 
each 1,000 of the popnlattica of 
such town. 

To practice the business of real 
estate agent,   stock   broker,  mer 
chandise  or  other  broker   other 
than a pawn broker—50. 

To conduct a bucket shop—500 
To practice- the business of 

money broker, private baukers, 
etc,  -75. 

•To prac ice tbe business of 
pawn broker—'100. 

To sell or barter or cffJr or ex- 
pose for sale, or barter any patent 
right—10. 

To tell, offer or expose fcr sale 
to merchants trading stamps, 
premium stamps, etc , or under- 
take with merchants to redeem 
such stamps—5"0. 

. To sell, aa a travel ire agent, 
canvasser or saleinao, lightning 
rods—50. 

To 'sell, as traveling agent, 
canvasser or saleman, sewing ma- 
chines^rlO. 

To toll, as traveling agaut can- 
vasser or Salesman, stoves or 
ranges—10. 

To sell, as a traveling sgent, 
eanvasser or salesman, organs, or 
other musical ipstmments—20. 

To sell or contract-to sell, as a 
traveling <>gent, canvasser or 
salesman, or receive subscriptions 
for books, etc.,—10. 

To sell at retaH, tobacco, snuff, 
cigars or- other preparations of 
tobacco, except" cigarettes or cig 
arette papers or Wrappers—5 

To sell at "retail, cigarettes, 
cigarette papers or wrappers, 
cigars, tobacco, suuff, and other 
preparations of tobacco—10. 

To carry on the businesTof jaak 
dealer—25. 

To act as sgeut, canvasser or 
salesman for any j;ink dealer—10. 

To sell pistols, revolvors, 
dirts, sluag shots, bo vie knives, 
metalic or other false knuckles, 
©r weapons of like kind,—10. 

To idHntain or occupy any 
trading house boat upon or alonjr 
the bed, bank, or shores cf any 
navigable stream—10. 

To  maintain a penny slot ma- 
chine, other thau a  gambling de 
♦ice—2 for each machine or de- 
vice. 

To maintain sty other slot ma- 
chine,   other   than   a   gambling 

To maintain or operate an auto- 
mobile—10. 

To practice the business of col- 
lection agency or asaecUt on—20. 

To keep or maintain a public 
each ex- P«* where mn edmittanee fee is 

charged, in counties over 30,000 
population—S5; 

. to keep or maintain a public 
•ark where an admittance fee is 
charecd, hi eonotfto of more than 
i0/)00 ana lees than 80,000 pop., 
elation—15, C 

To-keep or maintain a psblie 
park where aoy admission feels 
charged, In oointiff than 

To practice tke bwlaesi of tcli 
totftortsse*-^ 

ot'e who believes in .education 
ahou'd work to thiseid. Especi 
a ly should teachers be better 
qua'ified and better paid; any* 
thing that tends to making a low 
i{radfl of teachers who do not re- 
ceive as much as fifty don»!a.» 
month salary for first grade oerti-. 

For three months, 75; f»sj-fic*tes, works against school ii-ter 

UIHUCB —lo fur one week, and n" 
such license shall be issued for 
leas than one week. 

To give  a theatrical perform-   **«'• L 
ance in a city or  town uf a popu- 
lation of 20,00/) or moat- 20   for 
one week. 

To give a theatrical perform- 
ance in a city or towa with a pop- 
ulation of more than 10,000 and 
less than 20,000—15 for one 
week. 

To give a theatrical perform 
ance iu a tows with 10,000 oe 
less—10 for one week. 
>. To' maintain a permanent p'aee 
for public shows in a city or town 
with a populati n of 3>.0QO or 
rnnre- 
kix months,' '100; and for one 
year, i«5, 

Toa maintain a permanent place 
for public shows in a city or town 
with a population of more than 
10,000, and less than 20,000— 
For three months, 4'); for ex 
mouthy 6>; ani for one year, 
100. 

To maintain a'petmanent place 
for pnblic shows in a city or town 
with a population of 10,000 er 
less—For three months, 20; for 
six months, 30; and , for one 
year, 40. 

To maintain a permanent place 
for public shows outside of a city, 
town, or village—For three 
months, 20; for six months, 30; 
and for oue year. 40. 

Tbe rate of license herein pro- 
vided for permanent places for 
ptib ic shows is not in effect until 
after July 1st. Piior to that date 
the rate, as provided under'Bee. 
117, Chap. 35. Acts of 1905, 
would apply. 

EDUCATIONAL 

W. Burns in W. Va. News.. 

Greenbrier Presbytery 

■■ier Presbytery met. 
April 23 in tbe Alderson church. 
Seventeen ministers and nineteen 
elders were ..present. The open- 
ing sermon wai preached by D. 
w*. Ho'liogaworth. 

Rev J. B, Massey was elected 
Moderator and Rer J. 0. Johnson 
and Elder R F Daolap, of flin- 
ton church, Clerks, 

HevN-B. Campbell from East 
Hanover Presbytery was received 
.and calls put 'n his hands from 
Carmel and Hillsdale churches, 
which we'e .accepted by hirn. 
Presbytery appointed Rev. W. J. 
Cjarrison and B. Harrop and Eld- 
er R. P. Boyd a committee to 
install bim, The committee will 
fix the time and ariangether arts. 

The following mioistera were 
dismissed to join other fVvabyter- 
iee; Revs R  E. Fultz to the Pres 
bytery' of   Albermarle,  G   O. 
^rlffib to the Presbytery of CLick 
aeaw and A. L.  Johnson  to   the 
Presbytery of Atlanta. 

Pastoral relations were dissolv- 
ed between Rev A. L Johnson 
and the Raleigh church and Rev 
6. O. Griffin and the FayetteviUe 
church. 

C*lls were received from  Casp. 
Liberty and Baxter churches  for. 
tbepas oral service of Mr W. W 
Bain, a student in the Senior Cla^e 
of Union Theological Seminary 

Tbe presbytery, adopted the 
following; Resolved, That this 
presbytery confidently commend* 
Hampden Sidney College to the 
liberality* and patronage of all 
people desiring a Christisn educa- 
tion for their sons. 

[ Harlinton cburch was permitt- 
ed to amend ite call so as to hare 
three fourtbe of1 their Paatorsl 
t^ne(theRe^G. W. Kicke»l) in- 
stead of one-fiplf at m thepaat.^ 

RevG. W. Nickell was appoint- 
ed to preach the Bpecial Sermon 
at (he next-stated meeting of 
Preebyfcry on "Fidelity in Buai 
neeaand Social Relatione." Rev 
T. .J. MoCoonell Was appejintea 
•ltajuate 

fevM-JU Lwy wMf^)Bf>intrd; 
to visit tb« church at Fayetteville 
and declare the polpit vacant Cod 
urge and »id tbert in eecuring 

t, •*! 1»u *l» afpnlpv 
the ohcrob' at aepply 

month, or more,Of poadble. naii; 

The sttndtrd in everything con- 
nected with the icbool system is 
i* belt g nfc rated by tbe atate sup 
erintc-ndent and other school ofi* 
cers aa'apid as possible, and everyj l",*»u0 or more members of carup* 

etts 
It would be better could all 

those expecting to teach take a 
Ufscber's full eeu^e in o/re of our' 
State Normals, or a fch' ol of like 
grade, before beginning to teaW). 
but «s conditions oow are in our 
state, undoubtedly there is a platy 
for summer. Normals taught by 
competent instructors. 

To prove this  take t^e county 

tbe Keuniuu proper, iu addition 
to 'he large number of visitors 
who will be pawtiog through the 
capital during the Jamestown Ex- 
P"H< tioa. 

Arfsngemen's are  being made 
for entertaining a  large  nnmtx* 
of old soldiers, tbe comtnilteepro 
viding epiarters and    meals   for 

The following con'ributi'in to 
the flisto'Wl Litewature of High- 
land and Pocitlior'as counties is 
froiii tbe p««n of -Rev. Omp*. John 
MiKi, in .cimmntid of MilletV 
lottery. <!lj»pl*in Mcllwaine pf 
ibe 44 h Va Infantry, Col. Svtt 
commanding, baa since attaiued 
marked   • istinctinn . as   a pastor. 

of the wen, eifttaMaa^; "f *^^ &U&* 

who will be there aa the gue»ts ol 
the committee < In addition to 
ib'1 **», kccntiiiodationa are b»-in^ 

■secured for tb> u amis who wi:l go 
entirely on tie r own rrspon*ibiV 
i4J, as it inexje lei tiat the a«- 

tKOormoua cr «wd of pe-'ple from 
•I1 8ceo-*ible joints- 

Under direction of D A. Brown 
a camp has been arranged on 
Broad street road for the accomo- 
daiiop of many of the old soldiers, 
and this Will be «re of the most 
unique and attractive features of 
the Reunion. 

Tbe first d«y ot the Reunion, 
May 30th, is .Memorial Day »ud 
legHl holiday 'hrooghout Southern 
States. A morn:ng session of the 
Uni'ed Confederate Veterans i» 
provided for organizitton and to 
allow General Stephen D. Lee, 
the presiding officer, an .opportu- 
nity to announce the spp^iatment 
of his committees. 

At^J p. ra. of that day will 
coraejthe great parade of the Vet- 
erans Cavalry As*oc;at'oo. of 
which Colonel John W. Gordon 
will be c'a'ef marshal At the con- 
clusion of this parade will occur 
the unveiling of tbe moo u meat to 
the memory of General J. BJ. B. 
Stuart, with appropriate services. 
The address on this occasion will 
be delivered by Judge Theodore 
S. Garnett, wbo was a member of 
General Stuart's staff, and the 
monument will be accepted on be- 
half of the city by Mayor Carle- 
ton McCarthy. 

Following tbe unveiling exer- 
cises, in which the two grand- 
children of General Stuart will 
take parr* the parade- will be re 
formed and will move Onto Holly- 
wood, where in accordance with 
the usual custom, the graves of 
the Confederate dead will be dec- 
orated and an address will be de- 
livered in the cemetary by Rev. 
Dudley Powers. 

The evening services of the 
opening day will he under the aus- 
pices of the Sons of Veterans, 

On the second day, Friday May 
31. the United Confederate Vet- 
erans will assemble at the City 
Auditorium at 9:90 a. m. and a 
number Of addresses of note will 
be delivered, among them an ad- 
dress of welcome from Governor, 
Claude A. Swanson, and another 
from Senator John. W. Daniel 

.Addresses will also ba made on be- 
half of tbe city by Mayor McCar- 
thy, a^d on behalf of the Sons of 
Veterans by Mr Branch B. Mor 
gan. They will be responded to 
by General Stephen D. Lee. 
■ The sessions of the United 
Confederate   Veterans    c>fitinue 

of Pjcahoutas, ia wheh I im now 
teaching, and which has none of 
thee sumrn'r schools. Though 
this county has as bright young 
men-*nd.young women, and those 
who would make as gsod teachers 
as those in Greenbrier or Monroe 
coun'ies P is now well fupplied 
with teachers, while the rther 
counties mentioned, have a'most 
e tough teachers to supo'y their 
ownschoojs, besides sending a few 
to others counties Were salaries 
are higher. It seems that there are 
quite'* number who hesitate to 
make an effort at beginning unless 
there are schools near their homes. 
But all those who hope to become 
tbe best teachers and command 
the highest salaries should, though 
they must ra*ke the beginning 
somewhere else, avail themselves 
oftbje opportunity of. taking euch 
a^acher's course as is offered at 
such pIsces as Marshall College 
and the Concord Normal 'at 
Athens. 

There is certainly a*» excellent 
opportunity for doing much good 
in school work in this state, and 
while the salaries are* low in some 
places, there is a strong senti- 
ment among the people to pay 
better sal*rie8 for better teachers. 
There is no greater work than true 
teaching 

. Nothing ''one in the way of new 
laws in recent years will prove of 
greater worth than in the new Rets 
making**beJaioimMm school term 
aix months and increasing the sal- 
aries of county soparintendents- 
[f there is an officer in the state 
who has been poorly paid for what 
he is sbppcsed to do, whether er 
not he does it it is that of the 
c unty superintendent- Hence 
the justice of a raise'of   salary. 

This will enable the county su* 
perinfnd*»Bt to give more time 
and energy to hie work. One 
thing' of y'te! importance to edu- 
cational'interests* anywhere is the 
kind of meo-who compose the dUTx 'through Friday and Saturd-y, 
erent boards of education. If they with a number of addresses and a 
are not progreesive, school iater- constant auceessiott of. entertain- 
ests are much orippled. ments,gathering of, old brigades 

and renniaos.'-of old   commends The educational interests of tie 
Greenbrier Valley must  be  ksjpt Tbe people of the city will keep 
moving briskly, for if tiie materi-j ^pen house,- and enter'tainiog will 
al development which is taking .W*the order of 
phwe,eo rapidly is allowed'to take 
all aWehtion, our civiliza'ion will 
become of 'lower grade, end We 
will have here tbe conditions that 
exist in many other tepidly de] 
veloping sections. 

Reunion Program 

Col. John W. ^doronflgena^. ^-^ birthof Pl^d,nt 

chairmen ol«beoommittoe makmg ^^ u.^.^ it wiU>* 
arrangements for the seventeen 
annual Reunion'of Coafederate 
V«te"rana, which will oocur at 
R ehmond, Ve, May 80 to June 
3rd, inclusive, has announced the 
o^flial program for the fke daj 
Toe Veterans will aesemb'e *J 

#Zm* «mt or c^r    **+*•**«* «M*'l,K?*iSl. 
fpMrout JH«gi», »twe, porw, 

erwtold or givao 4ui«^t«to; 

meai. loatiteto. 

■ Mr A K  Johoaoc wueleeM vdied w 

aiMiohlniMlele 

I 
"   Tnnoiaent 

11 it helkVed tbM % ReBiton 

the day both form 
a'lyand informally. 

On Sunday there Will be fpecial 
aervjoe in all the churches of the 
with a great nvinj^riaL service at 
the city auditorium at 3:30.p m. 

Monday, the fifth day of the 
gathering, will be the great day of 
the Reunion- June Srd ia the an- 

fitting oociaion for the unveibng; 
ot the great monument erected int 
hit memory at the head of Monu- 
ment Avenue The day will be! 
tnarifd by one of toe moat oets- 
blu military and veteran peradee 

the hJatory of Riohmeod, form- 
iWe »   and ns^vinf 

aaaaawi 

MONTEREY ADO 
-6AIKP BARTOW. 

From the Central Presbyterian 

•*hen a momber of the Virginia 
L-'gialature was an efficient pro 
moter uf qualified suffrage. Capt. 
N-' '« the Captain. Norment, to 
well jemembered by us of the el 
nerly eirizana of HigV.aud aud 
pocHbontai 

The ccld sutomcal men ing at 
Monterey, wirh the distent outline 
of mountain ranges sharply defiu- 
«'d against the metalic skv, and 
the white mibt still Hngtringjnahe 
bottom of the valley, called to 
mind the legend which is preserv 
ed.to us in the stirring atai zi of 
Longfellow: 

•♦Under the walls of Monterey 
One   mornir-g   our  buglers were 

beard to play, 
Victor Galbraith! 

In the mists ef the morning damp 
and grey 

These were the words they seemed 
•     to say, 

Go   forth   to  thy death,    Victor 
Galbraith!" 

Monterey is a small place, 
rather picturesquely tituate-d in 
a lap of the mountains. It baa 
been little more than a den of 
sickness ever Bince the troops 
entered it. - 

The Cavalry camp has "been 
removed to the outskirts of tl e 
village, on a verdant hillside with 
a salubrious atmoephere and an 
ample prospect of wood and 
mountain. 

The weather bad been deplora- 
bly bad, but now it.was ' fiue 
egain. A horseback ride jjver 
the Alleghenies to camp Bartow, 
only twenty-five miles distant, 
would be delightful.. So on a 
clear September morning we 
were mounted, boot and saddle, 
and fairly in motion. The road 
as it winds up the first ascent 
commands a' view of Monterey 
for%mile8. The little cluster cf 
houses and the adjoining group cf 
tents re-appear at every torn in 
the gorge below. At 12 Meridi- 
an we baited and dined at a plare 
called Hevener's. Eventhng 
was unusually neat and clean, and' 
the exercise had whetted our ap- 
petite for the broi'ed bacon, - cold1] 
light-bread, and apple-batter thst 
was sot before us by.tbe cbeerfil 
mCtron and her baxon daughters. 
We soon began to ascend the Al- 
leghaniee proper, which are about 
fourteen miles.from base to. base. 
As we ueared tbe summit, the 
landscape began to expand upon 
tbe right, A tremendepus gorge 
yawned at oor feet, covered with 
primeval,forest, and bounded by 
an extensive undulating ridge. 
AH that was-aucienf, grim, and 
solitary  iu nature seemed  to  bsrfabort grass.    The   whole   enclo- 
boneath us and beyond ns. We 
Were oursal vas the identical horse* 
men referred to so often by Mr. 
G. P. R. James. 'We had not 
gone far when a very .different 
prospect broke upon oar view on 
the )g(y%£ prospect cf grandeur 
and loveliness that amply compen- 
sated us for toe whole journey— 
a prospect, too, that ■ with cease 

U-—"  '■■ ■'.■*'■ ,    HI",'■.«■!'   '■»  ',   - 

in every respect. The only difj* 
erenco was that the farthest hill 
upon the right was uiore bare 
than its neighbors, and that upon 
its extreme *srge several tall, is- 
olated ragged trucks lifted their 
giant-forms and stood out against 
the sky, like the umbrageous bant 
near the frame of a panorama, or 
• he tropical palm in the fore- 
ground of Church's Heart of the 
Andes. All this was in fact m»< 1. 
ii'K *-'ut foreground, and the re 
semblance iv.vtbis superb painting 
was only begun. The remorselets 
forest bb«4 "»»»u «>n evi*/ -sk.V, 
ud^onfiued our view to a single 

narrow range lying Iktween the 
green slopes that have just been 
described. All the rest was left 
to the imagination. Bjt this one 
narrow range of view seemed to 
con-prise all that the eye would 
care to si e. Beyond a valley, as 
savage'as any portrayed upon the 
canvass't.f S«lvatorRosa. stre'eh- 
ed an illimitable vista— Alpmpou 
Alp, as it seemed, of uuim-tgined 
softness aud beauty, melting awa; 
among the fioeny clouds into the 
smoky.'«ky. Tho bright sziire 
heavens teemed actually to faim 
away, and blend with the dreamy 
outlinea <>f tbe mountMius. O for 
one hour th«m of Claude Lorraine! 
Surely the Cherubim at Eden's 
gates slumbered; surely the flam- 
ing sword was sheathed. SurHy 
we had a view that day of Para 
dise on earth! We were both 
simultaneously' reminded of the 
glimpse of the Celestial City, 
vouchsased to the pilgrim on the 
Delectable Mountains. The -'eye 
was not satisfied with seeing," but 
we had to tear ourselves from the 
bewildering vision and resume 
our journeyr They were few 
sigt s of human habitation—if you 
except one or two small houses, 
and the adjacent fields sparely 
laid out in wheat and corn. We 
passed directly through Col. Fulk- 
erson's camp, and had a distant 
view of tbe Colonel himself; walk- 
iog up and down in the bushes 
near his tent door. Presently we 
reached the summit, and looked 
off from a piece of table-land up 
on a boundless scene of mountain 
ranges. Here, notwithstanding 
the unfavorable light, and the 
smoky atmosphere.-we were per- 
mitted ip catch a glimpse jclj 
Cheat Mountain. As Cicero on«W 
said of Cato, or soma other cele' 
brated character of the former 
generation, tanium vidi. The 
distance was about twelve nrfles. 
Tha descent of tbe AUeghantea 
was ppeedily accomplished. Then 
we had to climb a spar Of Green- 
brier Moantaip, npOa which Gen. 
Jackson's encampment is situated. 
We encountered the first pickets 
about a mile and a half from 
camps. Very soon after we es- 
pied two horsemen riding leisure- 
ly in advance of us. la one of 
them we recognized Odl. T«*lia- 
fcrrocf the23«l Va. Regiment, 
—Camp Bartow is situated upon 
a smooth, but rafher precipitous 
knob, which rises like an immense 
bushel basket upon aide of a spa- 
cious plain or esplanade, not un- 
like that at West Point. This 
plain if itself as level as the palm 
of your band, and is covered with 

sure, is girt abont with mountains, 
luxuriantly green and yet abrupt 
and rugged. As we approached 
tbe little army tbe scene grew 
more and more novel and inter- 
esting. The knob was utterly 
bare of- verdure, but was white 
with tents.- and red with firea. 
The men were huddled every- 
where hi knots and clusters round 
craekling faggots, making  prspa- 

"~"wasi 
ti» 

clinking of iron, and the confused 
the reed, waaetnoted, and seemed |hum oj many voices.    We sepped 

less variations  and enlargements 
ecnthmetltogieddcopor ejesuntil tlons for •oppsj.   Theair 
we reached Camp Bartow.   The filled with-tbe lowing of oowe, 
growth of timber just here skirting 

te act off moat favorably the fairy' 
land that floated ia the haxy 'a*. 

Immediacy bentath ••. •* we 
__ gascd oaths rfcbt,ot the left, 
g^^Jweec two wooded elopes, lo*orient 

be efaief »**»^'-Tgrr ^ those  ufcifif  ptrt   iu the 

with the soldiers car the ground, 
to true foldlery sells,   and never 

mosphsre on foe distant horiaon. sr]oyco a meal more ic our Ursa, 
A pan of mlapows from th* brdBk 
added to the relish of tbersusst. 
One of tho pwty was oar old 
fri«d, the Riv. Mr. Mcllwrtaw, [West 

 J of aiweliiu who li hn» 
**m h. wttMBsee UuyF&u #w»VMSs\; 

«l fk- ll ooti^ a goad wo k 
Wc were w« QOJWd   wi h 

■ 

with every  species  of oak,   wito 
hickory,       ask     and,       maple, 
which in their junction   formed 
•he figure of the gull or  eeamew 
on oat stretched wings.     Beyond 
these two graceful masses of foli- 
age, afier a short interval, were 
two more corresponding to them 
o-mmand.    Just after taps (about 
uine ocjock,) the drum signal for 
putting ont lights,  I proposed to 
Oapt^ N   to show me the camp as 
it appears  at night.    He  kindly 
consented, and well was I   repaid 
for my toil.    The night was cold 
Mi>eceuiber,  and  several of the 
fires  were^ofll^ng- JMdjrhtlv. 
Matin front STOoI Boeits tmT 
nad been replenbhed esrly in tbe 
evening  by  a noble old yule log 
which had not yet expired.—The 
Colonel was  himself absent on 
duty, but Major Soult, is  a blue 
bunting shirt, sat in  the   shadow 
of the  canvas,   quietly  smoking 
bis pipe, wbile Lieut. Dash stood 
at the tent door.    Another officer 
with a long brown beard, together 
with  Cspt,0 N.eud myself occu- 
pied that   portion   of the  oircle 
which was illuminated by the red 
<lare.    The moon was  scarcely a 
quarter  full  and gave bat  little 
tight,  and  the stars shone pale. 
Before  ns lay  a city of touts—a 
city,   like   Richmond,     nestling 
among hills—a city too of streets 
and lanes  and  alleys..   Tbe pic- 
ture   resembles   the   firdnst   iky 
images thrown upon the wall by a 
magic lantern.    Every sound was 
bathed, and yonder over the crest 
of that  ridge  were the  enemy's 
guns.    It  put   one   in   mind of 
Gideon and his nocturnal surprise. 
And of a memorable scene iu tbe 
Merchant of Venice. 

"On such anight as this 
Troibas   b-eathed  out his  soul 

toward  the Grecian   tents.'1 

It  was   delightful   to rub our 
hands  over  those  blood-red em- 
bers, ' and talk of   "hair-breadth 
'scapes" and "the days that triad 
men's   souls."    The   Major   re- 
marked that just about this time a 
twelvemonth ago,, he was sitting   . 
before just  such a fire, and look- 
ing out upon a very similar scene. 
But instead of this pleasant party 
of civilised white men,  he gszed 
upon copper-colored Indians, and 
instead of tnese tents were Indian 
lodges.    Then followed   the reci- 
tal of some of his numerous ad- 

rotarea, for the Msjor baa been a 
^r^^vanderer and has seen hard 
scrvul^^Bat at length we were 
admonichl^^to torn in; and bed 
we been  lyiit& upon   eider-down 
we could   not^Lave   slept  more 
peacefully, or m^» soundly, than 
we did that night tfW> straw. 
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Notice 

To whom it may concern. 
Notioe is hereby given  tbalS I, 

Emma C.   Dudley.   Guardian 
Mary Mar|« et Dudley and Emma 
Caroline Dudley,-residents of the 
county  of Augusta and  state of 
Virginia, where the said  Emma 
C. Dudley   Was   duly   appointed 
guardian of the  said  Mary   Mar- 
garet Dudley, and Emma Caroline 
Dudley, will make application to 
the Circuit Court of Poeahontas 
County, -West Virginia,   on the 
4th day of Jane, 1907,  the first 
day of the next term of the Cir- 
cuit-Court,   for  entering   of an 
order authorising me as guardian 
aforesaid,  to    transfer from  the 
said State of West Virginia to the 
said Stote of Virginia the pro- 
ceeds of a sale of  certain rent 
estate formerly belonging to the 
said Mary Margaret Dudjey and 
Emma Csroline Dudley located 
in the eeid County of Poeahontas 
and State of Wast Virginia,  now 
held   under. the orders  of said 
Court in the haadsTof T.  B, Me- 
Neel, the Guardian of the  said 
Mary Margaret Dud lay and Bm-' j 
ma'OaroliBe Djidtey^ appointed j 
and q-xahoee * aaidr 
County of Pooahottu nad Stote j 
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